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BT AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

Owing to tho drought nnd scarcity of
ater, tho resident" ntovo J odd wreet nnd

m the iilopcn of I'ti'ichhowl Hill oro
to collect wlmt water they ihb

;ejalre for household purio!os between
.ho hours o( 5 and 10 o'clock a m.

ANDUKW ItltOWN,
luperititendent Honolulu Wnter Wnrks".

Honolulu, April II, 18X. 1311 if

WATEH NOTICE

HoMers of water privileges, or this"
pnylng wairr rales, nro hereby notlnVd
sJiat tho hours for Irrigation uurpojes arc
'rom 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. nnd 0 to 11 o clock
'. . ANDUKW 1IKI VN,

Superintendent of Wnter Words
Approvitl:

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.

Honolulu, March 12, lU5. iU.tf

iDliJ htih :0nllf lir.
Pledged to wither Sect nor 1'itrty,
But Established fur the llenrit vAlt.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1893.

If tho mass is to control tho nt-i-

of tho Oororutnunt, nnarchy will re-

sult. Tho uowopapor discussion iu
regard to our Minister iu Japan is
indiscreet and improper. The Presi-
dent and his Cabinet nro well aware
of the social, and other sacrifices
mado by Mr. Irwin during the uxiot-ouc- o

of the Provisional Government.
They are also awaro how forcibly
ho has called tho attention of the
Government to tho fact that the ad-

mission of Chineso laborers to this
couutry violates formal arrange-
ments with Japan. Surely, then,
the question of his retention or re-

moval is ono for them and not for
outsiders to decide.

In the North American Review
for April, one of the "roil letter"
articles is entitled, "The Growing
Greatness of tho Pacific," by the
Hawaiian Minister (Lorriu A Thurs-
ton). It is packed with valuable
statistics, intoducing the commerce
of British Columbia, the Pacific
Coast of tho United States, Japan,
China, Siberia. Tho topic or the
thomo of tho article is tho following
extract from a speech of Wm. II
Soward in tho U. S. Senate, made iu
1852: "Henceforth, European com
merco, European politics, Europoau
thought and European activity, al-

though actually gaiuiug force, and
European connections, although ac-

tually becoming more intimate, will,
nevertheless, relatively sink in im-

portance; while tho Pacific Ocean,
its shores, its islands and tho vast
region beyond will become the chief
theater of events in tin world's groat
hereafter." When Mr. Soward made
this striking prophecy, it was tho
most natural prediction that could
have been mado regarding the Pa-

cific, It has been largely fulfilled
already so largely, iudeud, that it
has lost a good deal of its signifi-
cance for thisgoneraiiou. The Pacific
ground has been mostly occupied
and only tho development of oxisting
conditions will furnish ground for
commercial competition. But if any-

body wantB 4b make cheap propho-eyin- g

to day about a "chief theater"
of human activity, he will find his
moat inviting subject iu Africa.

A respectably dressed woman put
a particularly insoluble question to
Mr. Lane at tho North Loudon Po-
lice Court recently. How could she
got rid of a thoroughly lazy hus-
band a great strong man of lGst.
who lay in bed all day and refused
to do a stroke of work? Mr. Laue
regretted that he waR poworloss; tho
matrimonial knot could not be slack-
ened unless, of course, the idle and
selfish husband took to as'aultiug
tho wife. Even if she left him and
started a house on her own account,
she could not exclude him if ho
ohose to turn up. English law is never
so delightfully ironical as when tho
marriage contract is iu question.

m m

"What becomes of English girl
girl graduates is iudicatoit by statis-
tics of Nowuhani, recently collected
by Mrs. Henry Sidgwick, the princi-
pal Of CG7 graduates known to be
alive, 10S have married, 122 are liv-

ing at home, five are doct ars, two are
missionaries, one a bookbinder, one
a market gardener, and 1)71, more
than half, teachers.

fUDIOlAKV JUTTtrVOI- - ,., . - ,

Bankruptcy and Probata Hearing
at Chambers.

Mrs. Cuimiiitifts nnd others vs.
Mrs. Iaukea and other have agreed
to a hearing on Mny 1

Judge Cooper lins granted the
discharge of U. B die, m assignee of
Autoue JJ'irbn, bankrupt.

Judge Whiiing has granted the
petition of M. A. Giiii'nlvtu. guardian
of the di (Jaui'ir.i minor'', to expend ,

part of the principal, to Mltln wit It

one of the girU, who lin Ivttii mar-
ried.

Paul Neumann anil W. 11 Ctle,
attorneys for (lefendaiilH in J. K
Sumner bv hi x fiiud Maria S.
Davls-VK- . M. F. Urimlell. have filed
a motion to utk the deposition of
Dr. .MeL'Miiifiu himI Inn wife piiorto
their departure from the island.

J. A. Mnoou, guardian of Knlu
Kapukitn, a spei.dtlinll, lint died
hi aeeounl, showing receipt of
$li!)2 2()ai,d expenditures of .?10G'J-!!(- ),

the balance to the good Iwing
smuo

Henry Sini'li, mitter, has submit
ted a report on 'he account ol P. A.
Schaefer, guardini of the C. A.
Long minors 'I here is 518 i."l G'J

shown iu the inventory of the pro in
to tin tWO nf Imn Vnr!c nA 1

iu who have not
of til. Mih in sun? - of
12 to galvanizing passed

by the nuster iu- - nil fes(s ,s l0 PUltin Mreet llf ,

ies, it that it is
in is' of the account a recommended
by tho report, says, insurance
i a matter in the sound discretion
of the guardian."
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AUCTION SALE

Household -:- - Furniture

On MONDAY, April 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..
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ney accounts a measure for
the demand that has been made

, upon the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been

, ing them here during the past
six months are pleased
with that they recom--
mend their friends.
The fact that they cannot

I plode a point their
economy of fuel another,
and the wish of people to have
a stove they can cook with
and not get all bet up"
other. Every who uses

the Kcsldo-c- of I)R M. 00 Klin; ' niotv ?fnvo will foil tlinf
blroo', rornr of lane, 1 .. . J

at I'nhiiu Aitetion, the Kntire Hoiuc- - the best thev ever had.
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up men uwciuni. in me se
lection ot material the tact that
Hendry's Ready Aixed is bet-
ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-
ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

OppotdU) Bpreokela lllock,

07 PORT TRBT.

IT PROVED :.
to me that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to give
my cuhtoiuets and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Saie will commence MONDAY, April 22d

,1

TSL. S. X
"ort Street

fcAMV'V'ivty'ty'vva'Vfcv'B

Tfao
Value of
Experience
ia plainly shown in our treat-
ment of ourselves in health
and sickness. When we are
well, feeling splendid, we
ignore the possibility of sick-
ness. But overwork, high
living, inherited poor blood,
irregular courses, etc., de-

velop symptoms of 'weakness,
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and the general health fails.
You should know by expe-
rience, as thousands do, that
by taking

Brown's

Jron gitters
whilst in health the system
would never run down and
doctors' bills would not
have to be paid. This is a
fact worth remembering
and of vital importance
to you. BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS is an old and
reliable remedy, your grand-
mother knew it well, and
in no other form can iron
the great strengthener be
taken so easily. Small
dose and pleasant to take.

won't stain your teeth.
KiitMi Jrufeiiu will Ti.e """Hotattimftlaiutnitutt,
tut it it vittl to mt eau. of

&rJaenuInenes5
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trousoringa,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !
Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madiipoluins, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
BOLK AGENT FOR THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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